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TThe talk will use the construction of the Inka Road to introd uce you to tthe art of changing thinggs –
EEngineering. Engineering has been defined
d
as th
he vocation of guiding n
nature to pro
oduce sometthing
n
needed or de
esired. The Latin’s used the word in
ngenium in rreference to nature in th
he context o
of
ssomething th
hat forms an
nd deforms, therefore, in
n relation too engineering the word m
means the aart of
cchanging things.
TThis is a veryy different historical
h
and
d philosophical reflectio
on on engineering as co
ompared to how
eengineers arre now educcated in the University.
TThe roads bu
uilt by the Inka were far superior to those of sixtteenth‐century Europe. The soldierr‐
cchronicler Pe
edro de Ciezza de León, who
w spent frrom 1535 to 1551 in Perrú and travelled the Inka Roads
eextensively during
d
this early period of
o Spanish ru
ule and obseerved:
One of thee things whicch I admired
d most, in contemplatingg and notingg down the af
affairs of thiss
kingdom, was to thinkk how and in
n what mann
ner they can have made such grand and admirable
roads as we
w now see, and what a number of men
m would ssuffice for thheir construcction, and wiith what
tools and instruments they can ha
ave leveled the mountainns and brokeen through tthe rocks to make
them so broad and go
ood as they are.
a
FFive hundred
d years have
e passed since the destrruction of thhe Inka Empire yet in maany places tthe Great
Inka Road iss still a viablle transportation corrid
dor. The Inkka Road or Q
Qhapaq ñan
n (the Royal road) in
sscale alone is
i one of maan’s monum
mental engineering achieevements. IIt united thee four regions of the
EEmpire that encompasssed presentt‐day Ecuado
or in the n orth, Perú, Bolivia, cen
ntral Argenttina, and
C
Chile. Built without
w
the use of iron,, the wheel, or stock an imals, it rep
presents imp
portant milestones in
tthe develop
pment of civil engineering knowle
edge. It is clear that the road’s creators eemployed
impressive engineering
e
n response to
t the challeenges preseented by thee aggressivee‐physical
strategies in
ggeography of western So
outh America.

